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rLAMirA'.»r I'PKit.
Thw Ladle* of JjtC JCmbcir*4 'protectant Ej&jcopat Church

purpojp harinu A Sopiwr, at WanhlnRton Hall, on the evt*

njttg of thttr>l*> , ^uniuirv 31*t. The proceed* to ^e appro¬
priated to an object connected with ilic Church. 1
The public are sollciird to attend. vjn24

Explosion..One of the boilers in the Eagle;
Paper Vill ofM<ssn\ Lsmbdi-i, Gilber?on & Co. j
exploded yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock. No'
person was injured and the damage- was but

¦light.
Tim is the birth day of Robert Brieis. For¬

ever green be his memory, as now! for though!
ia;i y summers hive paused by his quiet grave,1
to deck it with their "wee modest" daisies, and j
many, many winters hare wrapped bis luanly
form with their cauld, cauld snow, still hu lives [
in the hearts of millions j

"A man (or a' lh*rlrt
while from the humble firesides of old Scotia, j
from her castellated piles, and from prouder j»!a-!

,.ues of earth, comes a heirt-felt response to the
_

words of our own Halleck,
FraUe to the Sard ! his wurd are driven

Llketfower-tteedii Ur by th? wil l wind* iirown,
WhrrtVr beoraih the rifcy cf beavm
The birds of fkoie have llowu.

A AVrddino vfos Compi'ijios.the Pkk-
Kor.ATIVES OF Leap Year Yisdicatkk..Wei
were one of the witnessrK of a wedding yester¬
day which if it did not illustrate the epigram¬
matic dogma of tlic immortal dramatist.

"The course "of true love never did run «niooth,,r

was emphatic in ;ita vindication of the fact in
this case at least, that the course of j'al*e love
is not successful in.running away. The par- j
tics.tlie youthful parties.were, a German,
Leopold Beaver (he looked as though he had j
built the biggest kind of »</<«« to arrest thecur-;

rent of his spouse's affections, but iu vain) aged
06 years; and a matrouly German woman, the
bride, aged 60 years. The scenc of the nup¬
tials was the .Sheriff's office.

It appears, according to the declaration of the

avenging matron, thatHerr Leopold had been an
inmate of the house ofBiej'ntu Wilhelmia Ilille-!
brandt, and his personal charms, combined with f
the charms of sundry gold coins which he had

vauntingly exhibited on several occasions, had j
produced a very favorable jmpnawionondiefmu;
and that, gay deceiver as he was, he hail delibe¬
rately bartered these inestimable attributes to

the said Wilhelmia Hillebrondt, having on seve¬

ral occasions, according to the oath of die /ran,
made, iu very emphatic German, declarations of

premeditated, matrimony.the said Wilhelmia
Hill(.'brandt being the sole choice of his affec¬
tions, and the duly elected partner ofhis fortune,
his fame, his toils and.lug money. lierr Leo¬

pold alleged, in his defence, that he spoke high
Dutch, while die J'rau spoke low Dutch, and if,
availing herself of the prerogatives ofLeap Year,
she had again and again asked him if he would
marry her, and if iu her ignorance of the hig)»
Dutch, she had construed his repeated nitTitk
into yaie, he submitted that she had no claims,
by virtue of promises, on his person or property.
But this would not stay the inevitable course of
the law. Her declaration was sworn to.she had
sued Herr Leopold for a breach of promise, be¬

lieving that he was about to depart, and bestow
his affections elsewhere.and marry her he
must, oa give bail, or go to jaiL C'hoosingwhat
ho seemed to regard as the least of three evils,
he concluded to marry. So Sheriff Wickham,
wishing, with his characteristic politeness, to
appease the exacting demands of the law on the
most accommodating terms, kindlyconverted his
office into a bridal chamber.so far as the pre¬
liminary ceremonies wire concerned.and call-
ing to the aid of the happy parties the Rev. Mr.!
Heifer, they were, in very chaste and impressive!
German, resolved into man and wife.
As we looked upon the two distinct individu- j

alities whom the law solemnly assumes were

thus being mingled into one, we could not, with
proper respect for our knowledge of physiogno¬
my as indicitive of the inner emotions'of man

and woman, conscientiously declare jihat the
said individualities exhibited any decided symp¬
toms of an ardent attachment for each other, or

ofany natural proclivity to blend harmoniously
together, nor could wo with propriety say that
dirfrau llillebrandt looked at all like our ideal
of the trembling and impassioned Hero, impa¬
tient to rush into thearai.s other I.caiuler.Leo¬
pold Beaver:.if thus she did feel, wc are almost
ceartain that Leopold didn't reciprocate, for we

make no wrong construction ofthe ^language of
the human fate-divine when we say we distinct¬
ly read in Leopold's face, ifwe hail not heard it
in his words."to h.I ntil four-fiawi"

Messrs. Editors:.Wc spent last evening de-j
lightfully. attending the annual meeting of the
Sabbath School of the 2d Presbyterian Church 1

of this ritv, A large and deeply interested au-:
dience of old and young was present, quite fill-!
ing the spacious basement. The Pastor, Rev.'
t'vrus Dickson presided, and the meeting was

.rK'rt-cprrofriate religious services'.
The Superintendent, Rob't. Crangle, Esq.,

then revl the annual report, which, both as to
the manner and matter, was an'admirable one.
We will venture to state a few of the items, as

they fell upon our ear, knowing tliat they will
gratify all interested in the mond aud religious
welfare of the rising generation.
The average attendance of scholars for the year

has been 1US; of teachers 33. We dare not for
fear of mistake, state the many thousand verses of
Scripture committed to memory. The Library
contains between.700 and S00 well selected vol¬
umes, and.750 copies of religious papers are cir¬
culated among the children montlily. The
scholars suppart 7 Heathen children in "Mission
Schools, at an annual expense of $175. They
have a surplus of $100 in the treasury, and
liave raised during the last 5 years between $300
and $1,000 for the missionary cause.
A very interesting part of the services consist¬

ed in thj presentation by the Librarians, Teach;
ers and Scholars, of two beautiful Bibles to the
Superintendent, Rob't. Crangle, and to the Vice
Superintendent, Wm. B. Quarrier, as an expres¬
sion of the high estimate placcd upon their la
bors. PeoflJ. C. Hervey and James Rhodes in
presenting, and Messrs. Crangle and Quarrier
in their acknowledgments, made very highly ap¬
propriate addresses. It musthave bsen a pleas¬
ant hour to those faithful officers. Wc confess
that, in onr heart we preferred those presents to
garlands and awords.

After the presentation eloquent addresses
were delivered by Rev. F. Moore of the 4th st,
M. E. Church, aud Rev. If. Malcom of the Bap¬
tist Church. Regrets were expressed at the ab¬
sence of Rev. K. T. Perkins of St. Matthew's,
Episcopal, and Rev. Edgar Woods ofthe Sd Pres¬
byterian churches, who were expected to at¬
tend and address the assembly.
The meeting was closed with the congregationsinging a verse of the "Missionary Hymn"

"Shall we vhote aools.are lighted.**
\\ e rannpt close without repeating the im¬

pression made upon us, that this meeting.will
not soon be forgotten.
wv,. SPECTATOR.
t> heeling, January 23.

COLD WEATHER..Theprva«nt "eotel term** haa the u>.
at arcompaoirarnt* of amen* Other# Chap¬
ped Itan1I1 and Facta.

"The Balm of <1 Thouaand Ftovm,"
tn an tlcjaot application In mch <¦**,. It FU1 alio
ltmplo, ISotehe.,*e., and ctran and Wuttftcai tl» cto-

jdexion.
A» tlw "«okt wwth«r Soap*," Crram., 4r. to w, »r» for

aale by T? H. IOQA» * CO., ...

* fcrTdy-t Corner Dru^Htt,

TftAK8PO'ItTATION
wiiEKUKG.cwciyN.m k locu&ilIkpackkt:

^ ITj*- m*tr ami «plendld Ktromrr
W/o: WOl>fc*lDF. '

C»pL J. 11. Item; I
a; win run aa a regular packet to ttie above

nrul all iuienucdlate ports. .

. For yreli£,tor pJi.«ajc* apply to
ngSO

__ J*. C. RAKKRA CO.. font*.
Wheeling and SunHah Daily Packet.

TJur elegant, faat runnfn? packet
TIIOK. ftllKIVEU,

Cape. J. W. Morgan,
willleaveSunibfc,daily, at 6 o'clock 1,M.

R-turnings will leave Whet llnp at &£ o'clock R. M.
.URftt J" ,T.

The Adams Express Company.
GFyicK ii'traE uol&k, wbehusq, va.

RKDCCTION OK RVTfN TO AND FROM
New York, t*hllurielpbii» Sc Baltimore.

THK Adams Kxpreui Company, for the *a/e and apeedy
conveyance of

MONRT.VALC VBLH riCUGIES, AXD rRKtnjtf Or A LI. Rl.fDti.
in charfrew our own special mesaentt i.« th*» only rrliahle
line to an.*! from Wheeling ^hy KaUmn i direct.) to New \ork,
Philadelphia, Raltimon*. Boston, Washiitjiinn City.
ALSO.riit Central Ohla Railroad :n Zonvsville, Coluinfcu",

Cincinnati, Louhivlll**, lnd!an*<tolU. Chfcacn and Si. Lnid*.
Kxprcaae# leave Yl* Halt. x Ohio Kailrcad.at 4*j o?clk, P.

M. Centra] Ohio Railroad ;»t 5 o'clock, (k. M.

^
Fur Piu-burgh,'Cleveland, Toledo, atid NortL era-Ohio at T

^P^Mutw, Poultry. Produce *f all kinds, delivered in #lr-
ttfen hour* to Daiiiinore.. X. FIGMAN. Agr-nt,
aSIS^£_^__ -,, Aduu^ ^agfpM Co.

Change of Schedule.

Winter Ari-imgrnieut.
T*ans*ortsviot Om»'K B. A o. R. R. >

Wheeling Million* D'-c.4th. \
ON ami aft*r Ti»««Uy the 4thiu»tai:t,thePasH«-n<r'r Tr«»iis

(ex^rr*.«»nd mall) will leave Ibis station daily at 4 P. M. and
P. H.

The Express Trainle*v»-sat4, P.M. and will only flop at
the- full«wiug citations: Bynwood, Moundsviiie. Caat»-ron.
Fairmont, Frttertnnn.Newburg, Rowle*burg, Picdmoni,Cum¬
berland. Sir John!*Ruu, MartinsUurg, Harper's Perry, Mmu-
ocaey, Syke*villeand Washington Junction.
Th* Mail Train l**av«s itaily, except Saturdays, at !t*30 P.

M-« and will stop at ail the regular stationf.
The Wheeling ami Cumberland Accommodation'Train will

berun daily except Sundays, leaving Wheeling at 7, A.M.,
and arriving at Cumberland at 6 P. M. Leaving Cumberland
aitolS A. M. and arriving in Whetlfng at 4, P. M.

By order of J. H. DONE. Supt.
d ;4 J. li. FORI)* Agent.

Sandusky, Mansfield &. Newark
B ATJLLlO rY D

Change of Time.

OS and after-Tuesday,. Aug. Jt IW&ansta further notice,
Train* % ill be run as follows; (Saturda* a excepted:)

UOING SUUTH.
mail bxp. KXfam%a.

LeaveSandusky,....,... 8*10 A.'M". 8"ill P. M.
Huron June S*15 " 8*#5 '.

MonroevlQe, .i. S*40 M !!.» M

CentrevlUe, 9.*» " 4 82 ,4

Plymoutli, 9'40 ,k 4*55 l%

Sht lby June 10W " 5*^1 "

Mansfield June 10*35 " 5*51 -

Frederick,.:..... 12*12 P. 31. 7*14 44

Mt. Vernon, 1232 .. T*3S "

Utica: 14 44 b io 14

Reach Newark 1*30 44 b 50 44

GOING NORTH.
MAIL KXP. BXHUOM.

Leave Newark...... 9 26 A.M. 2*f« P.M.
L'tiesi.". P'6l " 2-43
Mt. Vt-rnon, lu*24 44 3-15 14

Prederick 10 12 44 3'9t 14

ManafieId June*. 11*55 44 4'S* 44

ShelbyJune 12 15 P. M. 3 21 44

Plymouth 12*52 .- 5*41 44

CentreriDc :... V...'1*12 14 G*uo 44

Monroeville, 2*c5 14 6*85 44

HuronJune 2 20 44 7*lH> 44

ReachSandusky 2*35 44 T'W 4r

GOING SOITH.The 8.10 a. k. Train will connect at San¬
dusky With Morning Train from Toledo; at Monroeville with
Chicago Express on the.Southvrn Division of C. A T. Road; at
Shelby Junction with Cincinnati Express front Clevt'and; at
JfantfirM Junction with Day Exprt-n*from Pittsburgh, and at
Newark with the East and Witt Train# pn the Central Ohio
Railroad.
The 8*20 P. M. Train will connect at Sandusky with steam*

cr Bay City from Detroit; at Monrouvilb- with western Train
C. A T. R, R.; at Shelby Junction at 5*21 P. M. with the Mail
Train on C. C. C. R. C. for Columbus & Cincinnati; at Mans¬
field Junction at555 P. M. with Past train on O. A P. R. R.
for Pittsburgh, and at Newark with East and West Niglit
Trains on Central Ohio 11. R.
GOING NORTH..The 9*26 a m Train will make close con¬

nection at Newark with Mail Train from lU-Ilalr on C. O. R.
R.; at Mansfield Junction with Exqrvas for Pittsburgh; at
Shelby Junction at 12*15 't m Ycit»*~C?ocinn»tt Kxprnw for
Cleveland, Rulfnlo and New York, and at MonroeviUe with
Mall Train on C. A. T. road to Toledo, Chieapo, Ac.
2-10 »»u Train will connect at Newark with Express from

the East on CettUaf Ohio Road; at Hanftfit-ld Junction with
Past Train for Pittsburgh; at Shelby Junction at 5 21 r v

with Cincinnati Mail for Cleveland; atSlonroeville with Night
.Express for Toledo and Chicago* ami at Sandusky :with the
-tteamer JJay City for Detroit and Chicago.

J. R. ROBINSON, Fup't.
Sandusky, Ang. 4,1^55. »epl5- tf

Cbnnjce sfTlme!
CLEVELAND AM) PITTSBURGH RAILROAD.

U. S. MAIL DAILY LINE
OKTWBHX

Wheeling and Pittsburgh.
_. THE Qne side wheel pat- lt n mm

; fffPM *|y >ti.am(.r ynKKST CI- . <1* A
tv. 0ro-p- M.iorrjuiJ

r .,.t Hhrr.iBaBCSnBa
will rundady between Wheeling an»i Pittsburgh.Uir >*ore.«t
City tearing Wheeling every M-mday, Wcdnetfjv ami Fri¬
day; and the Diurnal every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
at 7 A. M., arriving at WelUvill- In Tiuie ta connect with the
Cleveland cars, and at Pittsburgh in time for the morning
line E;ist. Returning. th- Forest City lerve# Pittsburgh ev¬
ery Tuesday, Thursday and »atnrday. and the Diurnkl every
Monday. Wednesday and Friday at 1^ A. -M.; arriving at
Wheeling iu time for the mall lint s Tor Ohio.
For freight or ua-tiace apply on board *r to

y. C. HAKFR A CO. Agents.
^IT"Throuch Tickets for Cleveland, Toledo. Monroe, De¬

troit; Milwaukee, Chicago, Buffalo and Dunkirk, sold at the
othce of S. C. Baker A Co JI

Regular Union Line Packet
MUfWKS.-i

WHEELING * CINCINNATI.
totals CITY OF WHKF.LlNt*.

Captain Jobn McLure^ Jr.,,
will leave Wheeling everyMonday at 8 oVlk I
P. M., and Cincinnati every Thursday at 10

o'clock, A. M. * !
For freight or passage apply to S. ('. BAKER A CO.
afllpj»**r> wil! plcn!>r taV*' notice thit'the boat leaves r«*fru-

larh at the advertise"* t!me. Ail bills must be on Voard by i
a o'clock, P. M. }

t)fy~Pxn4Cnir-ri ticketed through 19 St. Loa!-*.
uihs; . BAKTR * CO._

J. M. HAMILTON,
STEAM BOAT AGENT,

WHKKf.INU,' V.\.
Wharf Boat at the fsotefUlsaree SIrefl,

Will attend to the receiving anil delWerloU of freight, and j
the collection of freight bill*. I

Freight lor all the regular packet* will bs received free of }
charg*. ' uric.f
r -r-= SKTTLli." ION ACCOUNT of a change in tbr:r firm, all person* in-
dcbied to the suK»erib**rR at th**ir Retail Store, are eaj>. jneatly requeatetl to be ready tnr settlement on th»* l^t of Jaa-

uary, bv cash or otherwise, and aU persons having claims
axalnst tb«Brni w'dl present the *un»»« for UqnUH»?ot».

McCI.ALLKNS A KN0Y.

Co-Partnersliipt
rf^HR undersigned will on the l.-r day of January, 1936, as-
JL aoclate with ihttnaelves in the business of their Rtiali
Store, B.. B. Stosk, acting under the style of McClau.***,
K.sox A Co.

IK-c. 2b McCLALLENrf A KNOX.

A Good. Custom.
A FTKR the 1st January next. In accordance with the rule

adopted generally by the merchant* throughout the ci¬
te, all ftersans tndebted to the subscribers, without dlstlnc-.
tlon, will be called ui>ou to Settle every hix mouths,viz: ou the
1st July and 1st January.

dc2* McCLALLKNS KNOX A CO.

TEN HBLS. No. 1 Lard OiUjust received by
deSS_ UCQUUNS A itUSHFIELD.

Hear! Hear!! Hear!!!
GREAT REDUCTION! GREAT REDUCTION! I

ctcxMxa or vali. a*d vrxirrai Si^tsT
BEING desinins of reducing roy stock in the above line, I

have made the foUowlng reductions:
EMBROIDERIES.

I will consequently sell collars formerly held at $8,00 for
2.2TJV; those at 2.50 for $2; and others In proportion. I aui.
offerlug.greater inducements than any other house in town.

IN CLOAKS.
A reduction of 80 per ct. will be granted, and those ready
with the cash will b« able to buy from me a nice trimmed
cloth cloak at $1,50. The greatest bargains ever oflV red.
Others 1 shall sell on the same advantageous terms; actual-
ly Selling the sameready made for !«*s than yon can buy the
cloth.

TRIMMINGS.
Of which I have a large assortment, I will sell out at almost
your own prices.

Comforts, children's woolen sacs, ladies superior wool
scarfs, etc.. i have in such variety aud at such low prices as
to astonish every one. With one word, being anxious and
w llling ta reduc«* my stock to the lowest point, I will sell my
guodasu much lots than

j AltV OTHSX RorS*.
tliatyou cannothelp buying. 0TCome aU and every one

[ that wants to save hia money.
ISAAC PRAGER.

Eastern Bargain Store. 115 Mais strict.
1 dec2d. betMonroe and Union its.

Hats and Caps.
TYTEhave this day received one or the finest and most
YY beautiful assortment of Hats and Caps that we have
ever hail «r was ever broaghtto this eity; the mo»i fashiona-

| blc that could b«» made in the eastern.mark#U.
! It comprises in part the following kinds:

Gents No. 1 Silk moleskin Hats.light and elastic, made by
the besthastera East,and iastrictaccordaoce with our orders,

I Gentsdne white and black beaver, otter, aeal, dre.; Know
f Nothingand Wide Awake Hats,white andblack; soft fur and
wool hats or every color; quality and price.Also.Capo of every desertptkra and of the most recent
styles, *uch as the Nevada. Know Nothing, Pyranese. Pyra-
mid, Cmadlan, Russian, English, Washington, and Consoli¬
dation Caps, and all other kinds In abundance,- which "will ha
sold lower than goods of these kinds were ever oOrred before
to this community.ChildrenV HaU and Cars of, all kindsjust received from
the v>ost fashionable housesinNew Vsri. c

Carpetbag*, Purs and Glove*, alwavs onhand. ^
All persona a^cmostrrspeethilty invited t$ call an>1 exam¬

ine our magnificent stock of Gbods, before purchasing eL*e-
where. as we fcel confident that we c*a please the most fas¬
tidious.
Nothing will be wanting mi our. partCo suit and sccoauno-

datc our numerous patrons.; _ . ,

A Ward is Caaatrr Sfmhaata.
If youwlah anyttdngIn the way ofITata and. Qaps just,

give'us a fall, as we will guarantee that we .will sell yott reo«Ls.
as lovaMBeycan bigot anywherethla side cf Philadelphia,
and on U*e moat favorable terms. 1

dc2l P. D. HARPERA SON.
OB bud a»4 b.r>

^ ATTEST SEWS
KECEITKU BV

MAGNETIC TEEEGRAPH.
:dE ckitBioiTfXKws.
ARRIVAL OF THE STEAMER BALTIC.

New York, Jan. 24..The Collins steamshipBaltic arrived this morning quite unexpectedly,having made the psssage in less' than. 12 days,which is remarkable for mid-\rintcr. Dates are
to Saturday, 12th inst, three days later than;brought by the Africa, which arrived yesterday.:The news may be brielly summed up an fol-
'ows: Public expectation is on tip toe to learn
:he issue of the pence propositions. Rumors of!
all sorLs are flying, but the truth is that nothing:
can be known for some time yet, as the term
given to Russia for her decision, has been ex-1
tended to the 18th January; nevertheless dis-:
patches received at Berlin and Vienna, reportthat the Emperor will make no further conces-
si>ns; on the other hand it is certain that for-!
rnal conferences are in session at St. Petresburg, jdiscussing the proposals and that these confer-
onecs are attended by Nesselrode," Esterhazy,!Sebach and Somer.
The Iiulfpendihce Btlge. publishes the text of;the allied proposals.
The general impression is that Russia will

neither accept uor reject the propositions, but'
will send Count Stakelberg to Vienna with pro- >

posals. .

The latest rumors speak more favorably arid
better hopes are entertained of peace.
Denmark has announced her continued neu-

trality, and disavows any connection with the
.Swedish alliance.

Nothing new ha* been received from the
.Crimea. Omar Pasha remains in the redoubt at
Xa!i, shut up there by the winter and the Rus¬
sians. The Emperor Napoleon again threatens
v» go personally to the seat of war.. Richard
.ob.len has published a non-peace pamphlet.

COM.VKK.CtAI.
Liverpool, Jan. 12..Urown, Shipley A Co.'s jcircular says that Cotton has declined, with:

¦tales of-tiOUU bales during the week, decline
fair qualities is about }d, and in white and

lower qualities §tl The quotations are.S. O.-1
4'ur Od.-bpland middling ft o- !(.;' Lapland fair oJ.uhe sales to exporters liave been. 0000 and to
speculators 2,50u bales.
Brown it Shipley quote Hour in improved de-

mandat an advance of Is; W estern Canal42s,Ohio 44s. Corn.but little speculative demand
and market unchanged.yellow quoted at 42s
;id, and mixed 42s.
' Richardson, Spence & Co., quote beef and
pork quiet but firm. Lard quoted at ti8s Oil
Bacon quiet. Consols SB l-bal-l.
1 By teltgruph from Jj)ndon.

London, Saturday morning, Jan. 12..Advices
5'rom Montevideo are received to last November,
Announcing that a revolution occurred on the
'25th, and for four days the city was a scene of
,hloody conflict, during which time about 100
were killed and a much larger nuutl>er wound¬
ed. Order was restored on the 2'Jth, when
Manese and the revolutionary party embarked for
Buetios Ayres in a steamer, in conformity with
the demands ofthe Government. The diplomat¬ic agents resident at Montevideo drid other for¬
eigners, maintained a strict neutrality during the!
iisturbancc. jThe overland India mail arrived at Marseilles
yesterday. '

St. Petersburg, Jan. 3.The great council of
war has concluded its deliberations.
The Russian tactics for the approaching cam-;paign have undergone very important modifica¬

tions. v

The orders sent from head-quarters seem to
indicate an intention to abandon the Crimea, as !
'art of the troops have been ordered to join Mo-'avieftj and another detachment tojoin the annyf the centrc.
Kiel, Jan. 8tli.Our waters arc still open, and

rade between the lower Baltic ports and Russia
I very active. ^
An American ship arrived at Mcmelh and was

jading with hemp.
London, 12th.The 'Post' has direct' advices

..om Persia, which do not confirm the capture oflerat by the Russians.
London, Friday eve..The English funds to-

!ay closed at a decline of 3-8 per cL belojv the
'rices of yesterday. The market is prejudiced
jv the recent supplies ofstock and discouraging
prospects of peace.

Thet^anticipation that the Bank returns to¬
night would exhibit unsatisfactory returns, has
increased the tendency towards depression.
The monthly returns of the .Bank of France

are also unfavorable and exercised an adverse in-'
Hue.nce on IkjUi the London and Paris markets, i

It is believed in well informed quarters that j
some definite intelligence from Vienna will rcaeh
the Government by Monday.
Decrease of bullion in the Bank of England£283,000, and in the Bank of Fiance for the

month £772,000.
The Baltic reached her berth at 10 o'clock,

left Liverpool on the 12th «t2J P. M., passedthe Asia on the 13th and the Pacific on the 13th.
CONGRESSIONAL

* Washington, Jan 2S. j
Hocse..The proceedings opened with prayer.;Mr. Puller said that it had been his desire for

weeks to withdraw as a candidate for Speaker!and had so expressed himself to his friends,!but as they had considered his name under their 1
control, and not his owe, he had permitted iis
use without making any public objection. lie
wished now to withdraw and to have it distinct-1
Iv understood. He-tendered his acknowledge- j
inenLs for the support he had received, and for jthe uniform kindness and courtesy with which
be had been treated, and expressed his hopethat the House would now adopt some plan bywhich the difficulty heretofore existing may be
settled by some mode and adjusted agreeable to!
themselves, satisfactory to theit^ constituents i
ar.d honorable to the wiiolc country.

Wash., Jan. 21, 1855.
Senate..Mr. Clayton presented a communi¬

cation which had been received from the Presi¬
dent in Executive' session, and from which the
injunction of Secrecy had been removed, trans¬
mitting a copy of the letter of Lord John Rus¬
sell to Mr. Crampton, dated Jan. 19tli, 1853, in
which it is declared that the British government
intends strictly io adhere to the treaty of l'Jth
April, 1850, and not to assume any soverigntvin
.Central Anierica.

Clayton moved that the letter be transferred
from uic Executive to the Legislative journal, andprinted. Clayton then expatiated on the usur¬

pations of Great Britaiu, and the tortuous di¬
plomacy j>f her ministry.

Mr.-Clayton expatiated on the usurpations of
Great Britain,' and the torturous diplomacy of
her .Ministry, stigmatizing it as monstrous and
disgraceful.

Mr. Cass"desired to speak, but being unwell
yielded the floor to Mr. Mason, who thought the
debate How not exactly proper, cither from the
condition of the question or that ofthe country,
and before definite action by the Executive. So

i far as he Iiad read the documents, they showed
a purpose on the part of Great Britaiu to disre¬
gard the treaty stipulations vrith this country.
\Vhcn the question shall be presented to the Se¬
nate or to Congress, in tangible form, from the
Executive, there would be no difference of opiu- j
ion as to the incumbcnt duty of this Govern- jment. England will be held to the performance
of the treaty obligations.

Mr. Seward agreed with Mr. Mason, that the'
debate ought not to be indulged in till the House
is organized; still he thought there ought to be
no unnecessary delay in the settlement of this
controversy with England, Unnecessary delay
is indecision, and indecision very often loses
a good cause, while decision as often wins bad
ones.

Mr. Cass saw ho reason why .this, subject! shontd not be fully discussed before the American
i people; he moved to postpone the debate until
j Monday.agreed to.
j A message was received from the President,which say* circumstances have occurred to dij-
i turb the course of government in Kansas, pro-| ducing a condition of things to which it is in-
curabent oft him to call the attention ofCongressand no urgently recommends the adoption of

> such measures as the exigency of the case de-
mamj-s. He alludes, eulogisticallr, to the princi¬ples "of the Kansas-Nebraska act,~and the system
of government and laws passed to put into ope-ration;ji bile ^'ebraska was successfully organ-:.\ the organization ofKansas was long dflay-L3.C ofdifficulties and embarrassments,

.jj»% ^...from unjustifiable interference by inhabit rnts of
!ot|ier States, with views foreign wr the rijrhts of

<iov^i?ee<kfinstead of constant vigilance in-
eicraan^his dntie?, pbjecw himself; setting the
example cf violating law and duty, which im-
pelhtf tt» Pre«ident to rcra^Sm.' HeXIL
to the misdirected zeal jfhj^ropogandist einf-
pration, and classing of slavery and anti-slavery
interests as thq cause of misjliii-f and as em¬
phatically c. ndemns the eff.rtto anticipate, r
force the determination of that question.
The first legislative assembly, whatever may

have been the informalities in the election of
members, was, for all practical purposes, a law-
ful body, and in this connection the President
reviews Reeder's conduct, regarding the remo¬
val of the se»t of Governmentand Reeder's re¬
fusal to sign the bills passed by that body. The
Ill-feeling in that territory ha* now reached such
a point that it threatens the peacc. Tiut oulv of
Kansas, but of the Union. Relative to the jf-
cent convention which formed a free state con¬
stitution, he says, it was by a parfo- and not by
the people, who thus acted contrary to the prin¬
ciples «f public law practice .under the Constitu¬
tion of the II S-, and the rules of right and com¬
mon sense. The movement in opposifion to the
constitutional authorities in Kansas is revolu-
tionory, and if it reach tho point of organized re¬
sistance, it will be treasonable insurrection, and
will become the duty of the FederalGovernm-nt
to suppress it It is not % die President tode-
fine the duties of the states and.territories, or to
decide whether the law is wise or unwise, just
or unjust, it is his duty to canse It to be e'xecu-

&of, soir-g,.ver.m,nt
The President says it is his duty to preserve

order in the Territory and vindicate the law.,
whether Federal or IocjO, JMul.IiroLn-t the people
in the tull enjoyment of self-government from
all encroachments from without Although sc-
nous an.l threatening dtsturhaMMS, announced
to him by Guv. Shannon in I}ee. last, were .iui- J
cted without effusion rf bltioij* -tjieio is reason to
apprehend .1 renewal of disorder unless decided
me^Mires arq taken to prevent them.
He concludes by saving, if the inhabitants of

Kansas s.iall desire a State formation and be of
sufficient numbers, the proper course will bo to !
appoint a Convention of Delegati* to prepares 1

Constitution, and recommends | he enactment of
a law to taut effect in order to gain admission in i
to the Imon 111 a lawful aiuWqner manner, and I
that special appropriations be mad.- to defray |
any expenses wiiich may become requisite in the 1

e,XtrC"f",n. °r law's or maintainance of order in I
that 1 erritory.

Mr. Seward differed from the Pr«id«-¦ 1, but
under the present state of foreign relations ho. j
would forego any argument now. «V hen, in the

'

)udgment of a majority of the Senate, the time
shall come for action on the subject, he would
endeavor to make good his opposition to the
policy, the positions, and the sentiments which
are contained in the message.

Mr. Mason moved to refer the message to the
Com. on Judiciary.

Mr. Clayton thought it would be better to or¬
ganize a Select Committee of 13.

Mr. Seward suggested the Committee on Judi-
ciary, as there werj no opponents of the Admin¬
istration In it; while.in the Com. on Territories
there was only one. Be thought it would 1«
generous and fair to let the minority have a hear-
ln"* i*ut wou'd not ln3's' on the motion.

After some further debate, the message was
referred to the Cora, on Territories.
The Senate adj'd till Monday.House..The resolution offered bv Mr. Rust

yesterday, was then laid upon the table bv one
majority. - '

The House* then voted for a Speaker with the
following result:

, ,;fi> Fuller 12, Ricawl lfi.Camp-Jc.l .1, Eddy, haven, Pennington, Miller of In-

cht'iZ 1^2 Det 8"d Wi'iilUnS 1~1wceswuy to a

While the Clerk was calling the roll for elcc- j
tion of Speaker, the door-keoper announced a i
message from the President of the U. S. !

Mr. Campbell of Ohio, objected to its rccep-
!!?£*« ¦" ^VJtemeiit sprung up all over
the hall, various gentlemen demanding to know
the characterof the communication.;) The clerk
vainly endeavored to enforce order.
Amid the turbulence of voices Mr. Orr was

heard to express the hope that the President's
private secretary might be permitted to state his
errand or go 0:1 w ith the election.

Mr. Craige claimed the right to be heard, de¬
claring that hp represented the District in North
Carolina which was the first to proclaim inde¬
pendence against Great -Britain.("what he fur¬
ther said was lost in the confusion and cries of
go on Craige, hear him," and -order" nearlyall the members being on their feet.) Mr. Craig
would let the gentleman know he was not to he
put down by their voices.

l>°'nc~ru 1"-' name ofGod and my coun-
* JJ® "shamed of these proceedings.

Mr. Craigi.And I am ashamed to hare a
colleague who objects to tho exorcise cf mv
rights '-.renewed vociferations, "order," "call the
roll, and intense.exciteiuent
The Clerk essayed to speak.Mr. Giddiugi.(hcar.him, hear him.)
|r",.( 'l"iet being partially restorer!,made his point.we have a right io know who

the messenger is and what his business is here !
(Renewed cries 'order down in fiout:';

Mr. Campbell oruhio, made Ids point. \'otb-
'

mg is in order excepting election ofSpeaker. i
Mr. Stephens ofGeorgia, moveil that the nice- j

question"*'0'*!""1 Jtma,1(3,,d the previous j

0|MnH«mph^ Marshal!.that's right, Isec-

Messrs. Craig and Campbell'withdrew tfceir
points.
.

The motion of Mr. Stephens' was then agreed
lo by E5 majority. »

6

The result, ofthe vote for Speaker wj^asfol-
lows:-^nks «5T Orr (58, FulW Richardson
a'choPe K'V Scattering 5.accessary to

The Private Secretary of the President then
announced a message 111 writing from the lVesi-
dent, if it pleased the House to receive it.

Mr. Cnjig.it is the pleasure of the Honsc to
receive it:.

file reading of the message was then ordered
by 2-. ir.aj. fhe menage is tlie same as sent to
the Seuate on Kansas affairs.laid on the table,
and the House adjourned.

MR BCCHANAX*COMING HOMF.
New Iobk. Jan. 24 .The Tribune's Wash- i

ington correspondent telegraphs that Mr. Bu-
chanan writes that he will relinquish his mis-
sion on tho 12th of February, whether a sue-
cessorbc nominated or not, he will appoint Mr.
Campbell, the Consul at London, to the post of
Charge de Affaires. |
No official answer has been received from j

Denmark on Mr. Marcy s proposition of the 3d
W°V; "1wlhe 50ft oflighthouses and buoys i
instead of the capitalization suggested from the
other side, and now soon expfctcd. The Euro-
pe«n Congrchs on this subject was abandoned.
ot> ing to political complication.

EIRE.
Rome, N. Y., Jan. 24..A disastrous fire oc¬

curred here last ni^ht, destroying a large block
of buildings, together n ith most of the contents.
The block was occupied by Jno: Pollard, shoe
dealer, whose loss is $1300. Northrup k
Ethridge, grocers, loss $20,000. G. "VV7 TaS,
jrrooer, loss $1:500. Shepferd k Elmer, loss
$20,000. The block was own»d by VThelan,HawleyA Co., and insured for $6000. John
Miller, groccr, was burnt to death in the build¬
ing. Adjacent buildings much damaged.

BALTIMORE MARKET.
Jas. 24..Breadstuffs unsettled by theYoreign

news. Roar held firmly at no sales..
Nothing done in gram.

CINCINNATI MARKET.
Jas. 54..Flour advanced, ierideney will up¬

ward, 73 bbls sold at $7,S5| receipts inadequate"
to the demand. Provisions doll. Mess Pork
14.50. No. 1 lard 5>J. Whisky 24a24|. Gro¬
ceries unchanged.

bundries.
OQA LBF.pureGrwsadZ.Ws*vaj«p^:; r

C\vr ASB DRV TOBACCO..18#MU. cct aod dxy and 1(4
/ (W paper* makiaf Mtan^ornge to ¦->
JnSl UfrAi- &AXCT AtCO.

T'WESTT TUOLgAXB bufcrk ./Coft nsM;

I--, .- *r , r. * nuuj w.'

JcCS Qztoc* itreH.

r..^
ivr..

t> XOTCK

¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦. I

goldM beehive srbiJEf!
124 MAIN STREET.

TREMEXCOFS STOCK .MORE TJIAK THIRTY-FIVETHOCSAND DOLLARS WORTH Of
FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS.

STONE & THOMAS
agferin *>&*
They hare ever brought lo Wheeling, The etock costing Ihcm more thon $33,4*00, and tnilag Tw« L*rge Store lto«iui
20 bv tli) fret, bring by many thousund dollar* laxjjrr than Ukept h> any similar Howe in the city. To make room for

} their Immense htock aa wdl u to better accommodate their largely iuet**fe4 trade, they have fitted up an additional room J
of 60 Hr 30 fee*, with deep shelving and gas fixtures, unliable f«r.ps. Good!*, and trade by day «upt evening. They *re now

i prepared to sell either by the piece or rclatf, for CAi<H, mIowm *n*-h<Hi>ein the West. They particularly court the clo* i J
cash trad..

Particular attention U Invited io the following a* a sample cf quantity and prick
Ladies Dress Goods.

SILKS--15.000 yard* of every .at>!e and prtee, omoraeingor.e or the bc»i Mortomati in thu wmfet»lM ai low *a #1
and cent?.

PLAIDS- -The beat stork In the city, pood all-^ooi PlaWs at 45 erne*. *

I MKKiyos.LAia \ar«i- French Merinos. TlxJ-*t", Cu»hm^re#, beLalnr% lUBeg?*, mvl ceery other *t»le c-f Lady'* WoM
: .tad Itomestlc ll'rr-* Of^^, atgrvdUy reduce d prfora, Some good >'r*aeh Merino* at 24» cents, and Th'.b«t
I Cloth# worth 3<» cent* at Sir.
< 3HAWL3.Broche Long and Souare Shawls, at very low prteea.a few left at #4.00 -neb. Th- b*rt ««ek of Long Cioth

Bhawls, and at the lowest price- ever seen is the Went. The b«-«t 72 a 144,.for t*,00, -that jcu ir« eaw la
iWheeling. '

CLOAKS.Mantle*, Talmas, together with Cloth* and VetvaM, and Tnaivinga to auh- very lew.
PRUiXS^frhMO vartU of such standard make* a* Brim*. Allen's. PuoaelV, Ac. at 10 to lie per 5 ard.

; GlXfaiiAMS.A fuUraaaortsiest, tite b«*t mskea of Lancaster and Manchester at 123% coot*; *cvlehdo., worth i0 oeot», at
t a**ic«y." i

MEN'S WEAR.Tweeds, 20.M© yards* worth Si cent* at Cloths, Cashmere*, Flannel*. Caastaetta. etc. etc. eHher wbol».
aale or retail, at low price*; liinnketa £*? prct. cheaper than wc r*er before had Ihetn.

MCSUNRr-Wekeepa much iarjrer atock of ftro«rr» and Bleached Maidina and Cantnnx than ran be Sound elsewhere tn the
city*embrarjng ali th* etaj4* makes -and we pledge carie'rea to aeli then* as low aa any living men.

We bare laid in our stock Wfth the % of courtinjr a
CCOSf: CASH TRADE, 4

and to all good eaah customers we «»a>.call atvl ^e, and you will oe eonrioH that CASH make* ai! the dltferenea la t>.« :

wort I iu buvina Goods.
ti^HKMEMliRK. we |4«dge ourrelve-. 10 Sell as low, and many articles lower than any bouse in vhe Writ.
Gt»od»» «*«>nt to Kotebi, Steamboat* and the Cars free of charge. dc4^fmdaw

INSURANCE.
ii("i\11-' KlRE ANP M AlirN'i*HO*}h;uA*ck,.<>

[OFKICK NO. 4 Vi A1X .-STREET, V ' -j

»;«.9I2 4*Cisa CirtTax. i3i.6T:<i«LtiOUJTIM

fror^auicalsr.enquire^ Wi,;.flin. >uJ y-lriuity._ 1

J5TXA _

o»^^awsrts«s«2:;Appl> ta ; Atrent
»TH|atfcH»liy>;

ATHEN-ffiUM PiR-fcj OFFICII,
London.

A I T.10K »ZK.> t' V.¦ « »'i?"2^300 '

Available Capital ©1,20*.-itA#.

VVXU. take any »d rtT«r F.re K:,v- at a r.a.oaabic

u££t»»Wr*ld *»¦» r'""u"

'.%Vr^m«p»rUc^S.1,,drv|oftspN
ior \VL«*rihtg and ?Iclaltjr.

OFFICE next door to the M. L M. B»uk^ 5 jALBEMARLE
Pire and Marine Insurance Co.
THE GltEAT CENTRAL COMPANY Ob

ViKGINlA. |i'Kisci,'ALcuSV-r,iT",rr,,,e' rt ir" Itorubleterms.
q ARTIIUBi Arthur.

OFFICE.-xo. SO Main slreet.
r LVNTfSii VRGll

Fire, Life and Marine Insurance
Company,

OF LYSOlfUU&aj \UA.. A.,.;
OKETCE.No. #5 >Stojnrcct.

Vallev oi' Virginia«"«** i
Wm. T. Seibj, Ajew at Wheeling.

ryFlCE-.ttbe store er *£2^ !SiwSJT«- .'. ¦»tu'
bu«s,-

j. H.Baker, lVlUnt
foot. U. 11 Uiuib.
Norton,.-Ache*.. * Co.£jjjg^ cLutTuoweB, O.W. IIei.kill t Co., |wptft

k"IKSU ItA I> t; l. _

MEFLRE AND MAIUNK lNSL'RASCL 11 -I- j1>ANY Ot\ \Y!IKKUMft

IHSafpSS'S.eu,,UKt,.«uaU.a»dr»jUo^
. ,->S'm Kob'tMorrtoob

W<u. liroito?,., J-«¦.«.»»

to by the President awl Secretary.
Wheeling, Jau.-.S-tV^ I» ».?'

.-.».. ^New Fall and Winter Goods

S . RICE'S.
No. 1, Spriag House.

^S^js&ssrrr.
en*, v ?»»t sit Satin M«*rino knd many ather all

0 measure, iu
CLOTHISO.

uSti fr«.«?o rcry ta«t oatcrikU ion to medium and

VT.av"'«lfS a ren' bottl.tiful Steele of
and Metisc .do »h,w

* I^hate In** b**t aa-ortmtni of S;IV ant! Satin Tirs- A1 wg«-.tik"5lavi on laud. A'.Ji Crar=.» and CoUar-, and »»rr.t
ether artiflf usually kept lc a Mi-P banl T»9ori:>s E.tabll«h-
tn-tit. all or which 1 trill s-ll vrry rbrap .or c»i.

«lTrmr aWU.
B. BICB.

~~ °"NEWT^USlCfsfORE.
Melodeons - - - Melodeons j
I HAVE ju.l rrcrircd from the E.it a laig. and 'pi'ndld1 !'i of M-loJ*ou« Iroru »« crl,l>r..d manufartnry ol
lanBkM > u.u of PSill&ilclphUt C»rhxrt. N*tdhiin x Wm

Mr* Vork, consUUog of the fcUowiuy kind.; *.b»cb, fo'
UnUb. tone an4durability, cannotbe*''
1 Kinre acroll lrj(. . f rl^'4 1 do d» | Uondolr d» d«n»l«

# i reco
5 d. d® ,Hcr»j.Uin««.^Al»o-Mhe Or/»o .!>!<;. a »(Jrnd!J inJtriunrot «!tli four
,t.l. »nd hisbly oroaui«ut«lt»iiiuM< cHU'r lor ehur>.b«» »r

Stm. n-jjh^ * 11.1V h(*T. r*-.i«dwo .UTrrmrdalfjfrom tht JTrui-kljn Inrt'li.1.. ibe oU} cnr»«'r a« jlha! A«ibclail-.u. Tbt MartUfcd In=t!rat« haj< iU» ardrd
i premium r.t their late ir.h'.bit.t.>=. b*.'vliihm wL* 'Ei"rxamlnaUou of thv c<-rtinra« from VIUlan»_SMTl»j_Ciq-rl-.airma.-i of tb.- 3-rv on Moiicat wrtl r^-r ita.
Ihtvare «uiirr'.i'r to ftr liutruf:cuts »hlrh rcrd-rrd the prlirlt^W«W-» Fair held it, the CrystalMUce.
¦1lrt Ken r.a ir br me Kit", tfo aai.nfac«urtt»,bj »^.<¦b
tb«c 1n.tfumrtlt> can bt .-old u 1"* »' "¦ ^faf.unrj.aithouttlii.- addition*]r:«r rf i^jDipqrtalkQ.
crv irntrum...Isold by men warranwd

.In ronn.ictlon ~ itU the abot 1 hare a JaTe "o-V c.. w
>ical iertniaien., coaaistil.J in part of ^
jo>,Tau.botiae*, i lutiuaa, Aceordrn:t, niito-, Yifu, n»»i

''MelodeonJ.Srr.pMn^.andall kind, cf ireoi lw.ruu"*.
repaired, aad lamlcal iD-tnimrnt. fen*' aliy, ot

T. Cartwright's
d.«"-,,erT' v-r,c,y a"di^".*ii«*

K"Viiomi. "

ar.arar inwnoj.
ZIMMER 4- IBBOTSOS,

\Y
the eorurr of Markit ami Union Uri c!., in the room reemtly

, i ... w t» E*»bert»on, »liere they luletul to keep amS1"">-kV.1 >1m1LY OHOCtKlE*. and -U1 t»k.l>ieawrfa j=rvUii tbern cat to ciuiouiin at the lowest nsr-

k<r|?*TieT *1U»H11 carry or. their STE.Vil BAKERY, and
are rcadv u> Uil the order, of all thrlr old fxendv, ai well"uia. for aU the differeat kiud. Cracker. Md
lireadtf. :

geoTIv. anderson,
rORWAUOINU ASD

Commission Meronant.
?», K«;i._STta-T.W ' 1 ¦

bjlm gfrk*tstte&;Mi naid to the aalcandpurcha**' of *v e*«-
trn *nd Southern Product-, and the jMjmient of aU kind* ol
prodife and u»erchandi»^. 1 I1..¦~

"VFINF5 AND UQCORO.
^PURK Parts of various grade*; XadrTi>%3berrA-aua w*-uLr ,U4 pcre prwieh Brandies, h. halre., daarters andeiphS^VaCdo.Ode replied Whirty. Old Kye do- »o-SJ«ic Brandy and Giu; S- - E^U..^ to.erf. lto^U.^ry^t.'n-irr and Chrrry Biaady, ete. etc., aU of wbieh be sol^-M

wholesale at the lowest taarket pr«-e, by *
8m
DAVE on handoue 6h' o.we Rose-ood l>iuv

Fanny Fern.
1 SEW book iv FstnvJFrm.: ROSE CfcARK:

Junreeeirw tfiU dav by
TUOMPhON * PATntBSOS,

art »J: *»'">-
Holiday Presents! Holiday Presents!

TSEW COODST
BEAlTttm. JEW ELHY. Fi'NCT ARUCTES!

{«.. * na.ki«|ts« UhII.
C. P. Brown,

HATISO jvtt rectlTed *oew and beautiful of
Good, in hfs line, >. pi etimrgd V funtHh his patrros asd

Gifts. arerefpectfuUy lnmed u call and cxainlac bis «or
aeri' .¦-...

J »; KiliaT- ; *. t. war***.
Co-Paitnership.

T B. VARrtThai tM. day:isaorlaud Ws»-
fJ . mac, for the purpose »f uaMactiaf ttt >Mmk and
retail Boot and Sh.«f~KTSSMthe oid ttaad of J. B. H*nb.

.̂ °^Jow to xJSkux.
jMy in. ISO Ja w

Baltimore
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE. ;Removed to the *paciou« New hall, no. 101 Baiti- jinortrKTMt, which has been arranged and fitted up to

ordcr» for the further accommodation and convenience ox
^Students.

. :During the putyvar, upwards of Four Hundred PupUs jhare been iii attrudance, representing nearlv every litatem
the Union, showing a poimlarity unsurpassed by any siuiUar
establishment.

«Book-Keeping, In *11.Its numerous forma; P^umannhlp, of
various »tvles; Mercantile Calculations, in all their Bu*i-
nea> Relatione; Commercial Law, upon numerous important
nubjccts, are illustrated In the mos; scientific and practical
mrajiur. jIt i* generally conceded that the facilities here offered for
the ci*iuiaition or a finished business education arc- un»ur-

P*Four Practical Accountant* are regularly employed a* In¬
structors in the different Departments.t^TFor particulars write and receive a circular by mail.r

O. K. CHAMBERLIN,*p2l President.
__________

npHEundersigned will receive, on Storage, any Powder1: which may be offered, at a moderate charge. lie ba» a
Ikr^c au«l and substantial Eire Proof building, with capacity
to contain lu,Gv0 keg*of Powder.

luh'JG RUILIT.
_

JUST received and for sale at the lowest market priz**:JJ gross Pahnestock's Vermifdgt;$ 4 McLane's
8 4 do lJver PU1«;

18 . Nerve au.l BoneXinimce*;
fi 4 George's Balsamic Compound;2 * Dr. Weaver'5 Eye Sale* ;.2 *' Green's Oxygenated Bitter-',

mh# J. H. CRCMBACKKg.
JVolice.Extra.

HAYING been Eut auJ s.l-ct.d the uio.1 fplmdld :-t« I
of Marble ever brought to this mara«l,l want ail myfriends to call Immediately aad leave their orders fcr anykind they may want.

... .Haviug purehasi-d largely, I will finish up work ir. Ine In*
festand must approved atyleti aid *t tb« lo*r*t nitfir.iranted and no mistake.

.A_.. <
M. J. ROHAN. I

REMOVAL.
MRE1LLT lias removed from hi* «&S str.ud in Market

. iqupre u« that new and spacioa? Warehcfufce, No. it7, jOTeen front, We?»t cidr of Main street, between Mentor aod
'Juificy, iacfly occupied b\ Messrs. Annan A Maguire, as a
:ommUiiun hou-r. lie ha* on hand a targe aftd yeueml hi- jsortmcnt of Groceries and Liquors, akich be will a*»U at I
Wholesale at th? lowest market price. .ALSO . Gunpowder v? every description and rn?«ty
rHif. |Groceries at Wholesale.
.|)(l JURltEL*t^V'vr asm bati^Kio Colter*;

oJ puckets LagoirH.Coflie;Zi) * Old Jr.* a 4

6*J box** Cavendish Tohaceo;50 trga #tw '

;1«) bbls Cut and Dry 4
iS-J boxesf»tr'.»art's N. V. Cawclea;

16*1 hhds Sugar; j4-1 hb)<* Lovrriug** Refined Sugar;l«i bn-ls Lcitisians * *

,iai hif eh Y. If.. O. P., and Imperial <fsaa;ZrJ catiy bout;
lierc.»-i Rici;

<5 boxes White Pipe*:
».» . Colgarc'* i'ancy foap«.Together with a foil R*<f»rUn*tiv of fsm'ly ftroettirs. In-

.:Utdin< f»pie« s, Ptuiw, Dye Stutls, ita-'i, etc., etc , for sale at
Wboirsalc, by jTALL \NT A DELAPLA1N, ,roa-HHv. 59 Main street. j

ST. CLaTr HOTEL,fpoaxCTt-V K*crju*c."» -i?oth.] .Carner mt lfcrnn uad Fit, Cluir .!».««»,
Pittsburgh, I'a.

W. C CONNBLLV, Piopriotor.
uajlB

Ladies Shoe Store.
!* « w gktkbpkihgmTTAVINO openeil the cowmodlous rtand, Ko. Ift3 MainII oppoiiu Rhodes A Co.'s Drv-itoods tltore. I bi-g |to call the attention of the Ladiea cf Wheeling and vicinit>, ]tu my new and w**il stivctcd etock of Ladies, Mi*s< s and

¦Children's Oaiters, Bodts, Buskins, Diamond Tkt, Blipp»*ri, I
etc., <tc. ctc.

^ jA LaO.A good assortiuanl of Gum Over fthoes. Misses JBoots,kc. UASSKLL,dclv."ui No. 15S Main St., hrvllng.
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Handkeichiefi and Cravats
HANDKERCHIEFS of all kinds, iml>rseing the UVMI wtd

most fashionable atyles of iitocke and Ties;
Black Bilk Crayau, extra t.Ur»;

fx Satin * * 4

Scarfs.plain Wnck and fancy;Half Hose of all kinds, embracing double feet and bas-
toc rib»;

Suspenders of ail kinds, including boya Mufilera of varl*
ous t>t>lesand superior quality.

All of which »Ulb«»*ld very low at No. *, Waahlngton
"n'i!iukr ~

J. H. 8TALX.MAN.

Bh'HT CMU .1x1 Palm Snap, ror nalc bj
W. J. AKW8TKOSO, ltW M.rkrt >t.

oc6 **vl. Monroe and Colon.

Groceries, &c.
BARRELS Superliae and kvtra Hour;

80 barrels Rye M

100 ? Eatra Salt;
10 * Crushed Jiugar;
10 . Poadartd "

5 1 Granulated Sugar;ft 4 Coffee "

AO 4 Molasses;
5 hhda. K. 0.

tarreli* tccdhuu No. 8 Mackerel;*3 hf 4 . ' r>
10 bf 4 4 *
t-J kits So. 1 and S 1

boxes W. R. Cheese;
5 eb*at« Imt-erial Tea;
5 4 G P.
6 4 Y. II.

aft cattrebvsee *'

t5 bagrf Rio Ccffcr;
h ' Java u

Starcb, M-t^hes, Brooms. Ae. for sale low br
CEO. E. MrtircllE*.oc*l Ko. 212 MarkrC sfreci.

Jl^jj^y-LUCR!;
rpnE fi:b«cribt re will have constanVly on hand, In future,1 goo-* brands of Extra Fam.ly and S.tperfine Flour, forsale by tbt single b.»rr« 1 or in larger quaotitic*, to whicb theattention of thv public Is invited.

uvi GILL k CO;
OlX TW1II.-400 Rtft^oTKol*9ta TwliTTobacco","for iale
1 jolii" ^

I.OGAN, EAKKP. A CO.
MORE NEW OOODj8. T\TTE bare tide day received some verv dcairaMe staple1 y iicode, to which wc would lcvUe the attention of pur-chaa^rs.

Rich dark Fmndun Prlnts.tn Frecce k American fait colorsIrish Linens, Huckaback Diaper and heavy crashBay State long and square shavis;Misses Bay btate do
Mixed and plata Flannels and skirts.

delft IjnBKDLL k CO.
KK.NTCCEY 1IOHINY.

TEN barrels for aalc by
field 0*0: IHLPOX.

JIHCKWHEAT rt-OCE.CLLED and common,
<lciff «EO. WILHON.H

EMBROIDEWER.
n'E hiTf Jot re«lT«d l«K»coll.r., In rrrry t».» > ri«tjr cf pri'X »nJ pltlfrl.. M-o.loa* tKauCifut trttof ro'.Ur. *bd cbttarrtW., o(nl »»««« lo tnalch. Nonccio*,,IjlRlnpi .ml Imcrtisn In Jir»irfS»«li»ooS: Uirr*i! MiJ juiJI,Ih.r.ft lur^., Y*lmrlan*, M>lst*c do. rjrjfunt U»ck
'oli1 rt(i Vciia.iac<iOvtt Jaw:, asiU -»>** »Jr»r., tlr ,etc.orflHBbKtXL * CO.

The Wheeling Instrumental Mu¬
sic Society¦* I KETS r*Tj Mo:.ri»T nnlcf, at I>< oVlock. la. the l«-.*1 tun? Bootnof iht Luthrrnn Church, Ch«j>fto»«., Ob-u. RIh-.'-.b*. 8. M. HAMILTON,

C. A. Vimtc*, Conductor. n*l».to.
rSXSJtSSH. jiEEi»s, BcrrtMa. *

tl rANTE!)..Tim .ntMcrltera w ill purrhod; or a*t» llbn-at>» a.lv.orcao»coiiai*llcitlit to Btltifuorr, Phtiaddpldar*T Snr Yew VSt*; of Hot*, trrnt, rye, oata, eorii. barly,rlorcr act! UuKrli. Mcdi. Alao on baiter (.c-lldpirUrd) Ltd
<M«- u»u.*jo.y,Vatrr>tre«.

~'"TOOTH K>aK i ..

WATERS'Ctirtmui Tooth KcapU prcpcrcJ !a lh» ar.««t
clcaidy mannrr j o^ible. from the choicest materialami'free from all Imparities. TheSoap U*rntrlfice Is the onijproper specific for ir^Uig tke mouth from those disgustingimpnritks wfclch rapidly' promote pctrUactldii "and 'destroythe teeth-

Each cAkcia endoacd bt a neat carr, ud 1* auAcWt to
i»rt oa« jrcar. 8oM for

THOMPSON ft PATTERSON,| defi Agefits, 211 Male St.
bAW>LE«Jt»kEmr.1^

inAVE a lot or first rate Buckej*«Wdlc Slankets, for sals
cheap ittta old «aod, 138,

nr»4 JOIBf KSOTK.
7 TOCKBXT MO IEOX-.

JA TONS Lonaeonmf Foundry Ir.o. for aale VrOu mart flJXX A CO. W,trr »t.
^ . : powder. *" ; ¦

^100-

Cr0.W>M.
i,u,ssr'o-,-u'',l""uw u.b^aco

MKUICAU bi
avlViiol-ld rmiru

OR. J. HOSTETTER'8
CaUWMMrtfc- '«-'**

STOMACH BITTERS.
.. i^K

Bolln k*I4 iu Ob* »««.".
"V"OTHIN(* ir the mwkr-t.( rVt.> :o." n-V "«W «I»*W4; -cr wt r.uarticle «. prooMccd eqwa! tn tnl* «OHfcAT AVTM»Y>P**FnC.Dr. HsptrtU;-*:. p.tparatlon l« no< "an 'oiu ptauryVn«>f-the MtttV v*pcihu«»alaJ of agptc..Amateur V«>ri'elati'tf verncl Ihveslljttllntt. I- i* *he X'f*a pr^tvici£uud elWhtrffiie rtudv cf cat of the u_. »i ch«rul**M ».the pr« "...lit cwiiwy.
Dr. IltMtviter atdmnii hi* invwVirOivMlb *f any rKw.*cai c*r wbafht »»iiib*u«rr, a t»i*oo yoorown couttUuttonl Th»* trwf ptofn ft*' * <?T thv»*e. Hl»t»-ni wtUL-t T^vuidbv tlitt hr*1 kn^Jyaia.aad the luli fcrj^to* th«trfrr«»lajeuleloaJ *!r*<-t* w}JJ to ujade m&nlftet WU m^mio** loctr44>My abartapaceof lUnctipoothcjtyrt'ai.Arc you Dy^peplicf Tbeu take tbeio clebtHtod t**m«obfitter#.

'

i.Are yon RUloiwf Try enr bottle if '*ONj* BJtWv*% and borelieved a; rtocf.
Are > ou anooyad hj* Uld»tfe-t iot ? Remove tbc c#»o»* by tfce.fret u.«eof tmtrrr.
Have you Fever aud Ague* II* v tv.uny »hoi;-wiU?< ta «hnWeal and KoutK havv U-en M|g£d t»t .U»u «'on»>Uiul^u d«*awrojldll«rdl*ea«*, byth* u>e of Ut-aeBitUn.
Ail rbuuid fry »hi* urtu «nt{itete.f vy«.\cmor» to »rervtthat while Itortt-Urr'H Bin. rear* u««*d, a im*c/'ot fcvornaAtv/uf rauuot occur.
Oac wine jjl»0»f«tl, t«k>*a tbrw time* a day before mrafe,»»iil be found a great ngtnt, which all «Ui appreciatewhen personally Fatirhc-d of th* Tact. u they a ill be by |p*ioc the Bitter* out trial.

»There are other Hittt-rv.''r^pr^wotdd to W the »»mr; wbl»bare couipurativciy acrthlr#«. Qur Kutcis »ro without ai.viil for Uteir utrdiciual tiuslliim Ttt.y jire ptrt op Ui.quure U4Ue». contalnin}: a full ^vurt with Utt dtrt^Mau «ataud 'L*r. J. Uo^XtUtr'a StoumcU Bitt+r*." blown on U>« boi-air. None other Kvnuinc.
PK1CK ONK XK>tX4R PKK HOTTU!.f&~?or «ulc by all the p>rincipHl Drus^M*. ilot«] Barf,KeMauractk, t.uH Dealer* ytoerally throuftbout tba UttifMtttatetf, and b)

LAUUIIUVS k Iil'tfUPtELD andT. II LOOAS t CO..j**3r l vdaw VTWiiaj.
KSCOfKAOK AMKItlCAK )I A N f F A CT t U B« !UFTLKItN HOuU Klt.ri.U«

Writing Fluid.
S1KCB thir superior Fluid Ink ha? btrn before the public,now m arly iwo yearn, it hat been ronHatitly ga'niag infaror. and i»now preferred by ninny to the r*r-fani*d AAr¬nold Fluid.
During the pa»t year twtSbty thousand <7uart and p'>l b«t-tleti, :o «» tb« r with Mimlk-r aires 1j:n»iDirraM« .fhr.re b'-m aoldto banker* and marchaiit* In Cincinnati, Lculnrllle, Pitta*bnrgb, Hunalo, Cleveland. Detroit, Terro Hentf, Lafayettr,.Vincennea, lndiaeapolb. tvansvllh-, Frankfort, Lexington,Katfhvllle, Memph<»i, St. Loui*., V irkchurg, Jurktron, Ratchetand Kctr Orleans. It has also he«-n adopted in th« Htate De¬partments of Kentucky, Tcnnaaarc and Miafl."«ippf. It baataken three torat claaa Diploma* at the Mt-chac!rn Jnstiiuter "fCincinnati and LouiHvill-s;, and tour l'tplomaa and Trl^e M*»-dftli* at i*tate Fairs held ]a*l Fail tu New York, Ohio, Indianaand iiiinoi*.
The following merchant*, banker*. Ac., in Wbeolinfi,lofore uaing Arnold'* Kngliah Ink, have purchtiaed 3. J. Kut-le'r'a Jiook?Kcei»erV Writing Finta:
Northweatern Bank of Virjrinln; Merchants* t Htchnnlca*Ilank of WhmlnjT, Bank cf M'hi-ellng; Crtkcept Manufaciu-ringCompany; County Clerk of Ohio Count v^Tfatlonal Tele-graph Offirc; llaltiuiore and Ohio Railroad. Office; McLuroHoumc; Kelly, Hoiloway i Ct.: Uuom II t Ifc4fee; Gordon,Matthew« k Co.; T. bween«y & Hop; Donne k Cowgilf; Ott Alioyd; Boyd A Ott; Oliver Pryor; J«c. II. Stout t('c.; Lamb*din.Gilheraon A Co.; Pr-rs.
For »ale at tuanufacturert price* hyocCq, LAMDDIN, OILCSRgOK iCO

Just Keceived.
1IT A. UDWAIID8 A XfKO. have ju-t receded from then I Fart, (at th.f'r new grocery adjiinh.gthcPopt 03ict,>an excellent and carefully K-lecti d a^?rtineut of flnc fire-ct-'-lee, *<, whlrh they Snr'.tc the attention of all In arant o1jfood til cheap Orocede«. Oi»r »vock conrltft*, is part, offine
Kio. M*r.a*n!K\ and Java Coffae, brown, ciarlflad do;Crushed cnd Polt et ;*ed gugar*;Tcae in great variety and Hue qualit'ce;Cocoa. Brouna and Chocolate, butt br?..)&;Fj-enh P'*ach»**, Pint- Ai pl«.o, S:re.n'beiri«*a and Rftaf4>errU«,iAcana; Rice Flour, Corji S'.arr!.;Farina. Hago, Mneearo^ Xalhciajis,.leUytina;Der.-nuda Arrcwrcot, Diisd CiirrfiUU, R^ielna, AimoAd*.Oliver, Hops, 4lz.
Tobacco and Sogar.-, fiiic qualitifi;Foapa, dr.; Hue xrcuiii! Twl-le Hal(;Ppicee and Frsftcef cf %-rery varivty.Together w|:h ruauy ovo*r jirUpita too tedlami to MiutM*rate, AU of rMch at arc neillug at >«.ry low prlcaa. .iCall and eiraniltic for yournil>c2, you car/t Imt b« p^eaaod.Remember the placr.-ccrner Market ar.<i Quincy atrt-u-. ad-jolatngtht Pc't'-JPlcc, WhccHngy> 4. tnj jS

Savings Bank Store,OJffg&lrK TO THE ttcJ.VK6 UOCttK.

C'itizcn* at W hft lisg itad vlrinlryt1 would bv^ waatinglnsyiity*eu.the*^ wbo.«e are In :«y fc:-nd».ard xnyacl.*,did I not keep you ndvised nhf r«. \ <v;t .*..; :';nd a prttX vari¬ety and good qu»U«; cf ., HaU», Ci.ye, ToibrtUaaand Carpet earka, icy Fall ard V»;r.;r f ?tock cf which X havejii*t received.
1 deeui It uici«B« t? partif«»!f.^lr!t to a#y, tbftt Ibaec ai! kind* ol tbc above Google usually kepi In vbU olty,..i.d will «i 1J them to all who joay be di««evnp<t tc patrordaa,»liovrat pricta.
Plea**remc/nbtr tfee OldV&?IvlCct rcrter. yc-i H. If. WAfSO>.
The Verandah ReataurantAXU OIKt l it KAI.OONIS rtertvh>jr every da^ fr^h Italtlmitrc Oysirfp. tJor iius*tomers wfil always rind u» j»r« j»iP.d lo m-rr« thorn *p hafhS* nmrtiMIrstc and dtslraWclitspaer. ,.rjy""p K U K P. 8 an c6£ipf!t>J'*iti) In the sborWH posal-We time.

ajrS®̂ No. 107 Main atroet.
Vl'KlTUN ELINPB

George Roberts,.40 > mill* »t

(*ONTlN"lrfcP to t:.*nuf«ctuir lo ordir .'nhol*4cUa*d r%»j tail) a beautiful * Arielv of
YKX1TMN WIMiOW lil.IM*of errry color und sixe, uud at KxsUrn pricef.ThfWi Winds art* auprrlor lo « vtr* outer klud of WUiJ-awtSlinri* in use.

tyr*U *ud ckAtninv i^prelmttii.hi* JB..Old lUirds npaiuttd, and trimmed sqoalnew. svU
Alfred Hughes, M. D.uunu:i'(Tiii( nu vol* ian.nAfi nr-uoved bit* Office and i«ridiiicv to |be torocr elFifth Hud ijuiui> strett-, Dearly opposite tht- CathvilsChurch.

Ofllre 11.ura.Morning from 7 to P.
Noon 4 ho X.
ferenlng 1 -7 W T.

jiill or rnzrfM._For a stnpl« vieit 7i»c.ujrdtcinc-%t> cum,Kor two or morr visits h Ua>,&«o-T-mediclncAdvice at otLf and medicine, frotu 2i to Jyt ki)4 upvro/d,the case may be.
Obstetric eases from 5 lo $10.Visit* to the country, according to dlittanoe. tThe above "Bill of Prlc*-aM.which haa always been mycharge.is jrirtn berause <VfUrul\fW rcjioru are made that»cy « 'aar/r-» ars umch higher. 6cl.irit

Shipping Furs Wanted.
C1 ksn . Ul be paid for.

1 WJJUOO Ra^cooo Fkln*;
W),000 Ked Fvg "

fei/ttO Gr*V Fo* «? LVW.000 Mtnk -I .*>,A00 Wild Cat "

10,UU© Opossum "

JvU*»0 tuuakua ..
. 10,000 De*r

e. AVKKY, Sn WO and 141,Ju'chl iitrMt,
MONBOE HOUSE. :

Wfl. F. .I.AKK, l'r>prlclar.

T'JlIAlong established and wrtlkno«n H'moe having Wo*thoroughly r< paired and renovated, now furnishe* m-eelleat accommodations to the trivtUufc ocminuofty *t»4 UBoardera, ut
MODERATE RATE*It is locate on thr ecrotr*of Main and Madisonimtoi djavly in. fcr.ct of thr Hus]n r.*Son Lrid/t, ahd ooHra low e^uar«.e frcto the Hfe-auiboot JLauuIx^c a^id £a4raa4

BXCa^eUT PTAXUVa xrIs attftched to the Monroe House. Itareiwr* and Boarders*7iaf rfot»»"urrd that the rroprict^r mui spare no paltwprcmotr iLvf orafort. iuSittiairly
ts, avkkyAt4 en hnnd, aud h u>ami?acturirr and r

one of Uie largest af»flrtm«fW of JmBats anfl CapsCoMlHUigof all thr Tulrtrr »P-1 cthn svr In «, iX .<whieb wiU be Hid »> the l«' »t ni«.N. b..Uku mftdr to oTilT n*. Ih*- Tietlc*.
ft. AVEHY, Moic f... Not. «lwl 14*.«pl'3-4.'Wbe«ll»*;Vi..wnitt iiV.ash.

7ANTTO, 800 hasbcli! omul! ly ¦"
n th who. wtmm.w

vovK&lXb 'coo'M
, iOCR new atcrk cf Mocmlog Goods It very foil ^rablc.

dc?lHUgSKli A OO.
YOUTH.* AXl» ailLDKEM'ti fAKC? UlW.C\ O&'sxJATJJiU of all Um» qutoUdrs now in .use, crtra anpes*fine h. XtKHV.

sp 14 No> lifi and itft Ma.n .»SILK PLUSH CAMTOR (JKKTLXMMLX,ALaUUE apcoruncnt reived this d«y, oos^tnMf .^rcat varirty of T*att**rtu.c*U and see. ._No*. Ut and liB MaU< at., Va. toe» F. ATORY.
tmU'KENIi I'ANCV UAllf ANU CkWa)U6T Tcoelvcd, h large aji'ortmer.t.of <hiMv««u» Bala a»dCaps.Hx*ra ruperOc t and Bmbroldrrfd fcs pd.*«. 1M ul I«, M.in iKrtrt. Vlit«Urffr». 4

«.*) ; -¦ -¦¦ ¦-,jL^wrr.
Hats and Caps. " *

THdall/ receiving and opebmRargc alliens, |a FWi stock of fiat* and Cspf, comr^»»»r>g onr of tht tnoat |w-^raPaaaortnienta th»t bae rv«r b^ o c^^red to tha jw*hllo.calland sea. ^Nvs. 146 and lwi, Main *4<s*<, Wbe*Utttf«V», ^

:-_«<S«daw 8^'ATIMiyBkAL*TIITL Vlotka and ¥akaas« in »*lret, Uath. saUta:;d |4a«rh.
C-ollart &na sleeves In grtai variety; *¦
Knxbroldsrt d Uhcn feno cHutbrie LandkerchWOsGauntlet Glove# irltb embroidered cioth fspo,*

rA ch^xev at kctlsn of ric>i dress sliks; */*Mohair head dresses, rich rcarft;J't* Ua uhI brorbt abanlz; , I.'
^ lnfant»tmibr©id«-red hoods; 7^-l»erbl«-s and Zephyr Tlcv.
Jflyt

-

u W MIIKO.PORTRAIT PAINTER, {Rooms, 3XJL

COLLARS. ,. < i #A J.OTIIEK bit lot of On^rlcMlM, Llo^tlcA, U»« *s4A #U£Mit tritumwi coilar*. chtaper tban «vcrtju«t oc«tic4E<Jl>n, cbtaper ttui «*tr, jl
B&mt*0.'S AVERT taa r«r«lrtd kr.J ta now malaga T«r7 lw|«MWIWlll B»t Hauot iUointilWilSlpCT M»* t<»

red Hogs^


